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Prayer List

Altar Flowers

TLC Disciples

The flowers are given by
Matthew and Priya Poehner
in honor of Bella’s birthday.

Carol Bernlohr, Lisa Bowen, Linda
Leslie, Jerry Wion, Jim Reynolds

TLC Friends

Vincent (age 9), Pat (cancer), Francis
O’Connor (cancer), Jack (death of wife)

Annual Yard Sale
The annual Yard Sale which helps support Interfaith Human Services and Park Forest Preschool will be held on
May 19 from 8:00 am - 1:00 pm. Help is needed starting
Tuesday, May 15, with set up and then Wednesday, May
16, through Friday, May 18, with sorting the donated
items. A lot of help is needed on Saturday during the Sale
and then afterwards with cleanup. Sign-up sheets are posted near Fellowship Hall. Any time that you can give will be greatly appreciated as much
help is needed to make the Yard Sale a success. If you know any high school
student who is looking for a service project, please ask them to help with the
Yard Sale and we can sign off on the service project obligations.
We are looking for someone who has a pickup truck that can be used during
the week to pick up bulk items. The owner does not have to be the driver,
but needs to be willing to let us borrow the truck Wednesday through Friday the week of the Sale.
Any questions regarding the Yard Sale can be directed to us either by phone
or email.
Sue and Roger Glad
231-1249
gladsam@comcast.net

Trinity Events
Saturday, May 5

10:00 am Zumba
5:00 pm Worship with Communion

Sunday, May 6

8:15 am Worship with Communion
9:30 am Sunday School
10:45 am Worship with Communion
11:45 am Social Time

Monday, May 7

10:00 am Foxdale Bible Study

Tuesday, May 8

5:00 pm Trinity Wheelmen
5:45 pm Zumba

Wednesday, May 9

6:00 pm Congregational Meal
7:00 pm Congregational Meeting

Thursday, May 10

5:45 pm Zumba
7:00 pm Bell Choir
7:00 pm Book Discussion Group

Saturday, May 12

10:00 am Zumba
5:00 pm Worship with Communion

Sunday, May 13

8:15 am Worship with Communion
9:30 am Sunday School
9:30 am Joyful Voices
10:45 am Worship with Communion
11:45 am Social Time

TLC Gardening
Now that Spring is here, our gardening group will be starting this month! We
will meet twice a month to plant, weed, or remove invasives around the
church grounds. We can provide tools if needed. If you're interested, please
contact Danielle Lanagan at: dlanagan720@gmail.com with your available
times. We'll decide on a time based on everyone's schedule.

Congregational Meeting
The Congregation Council has set Wednesday, May 9, as the date for our
TLC Annual Congregational Meeting. A dinner will be served at 6:00 pm and
the formal meeting will begin around 7:00 pm. If you are planning to attend
the meal, please sign up on the sheet located on the Fellowship Hall door
and indicate if you can bring a dessert to share.
Also, we will be recognizing and thanking Marla Moberg and Donna Weller
upon their retirement from their positions here at Trinity.

Some of the work accomplished at last
Saturday’s Spring Work Day.

Our Seminarians
Roger Glad
Wartburg, Iowa
Tyler Graham
United, Gettysburg
Nancy Hoover,
United, Gettysburg
Carlton Jacobson
United, Gettysburg

MAY 20
Seminarian Support
Sunday
Your support
makes a difference

Penny Koontz
United, Gettysburg
David Pencek
United, Gettysburg
Kathy Popp
United, Gettysburg
Marty Jo Stellabotte
United, Philadelphia

Your generosity and faithfulness to God’s call
to help raise up leaders for the Church
makes a difference in the lives our students.

Dug Swank
United, Philadelphia

Choose one student to support or support
them all. Every gift is important.
Make checks payable to Allegheny Synod
with “Seminary Support” in the memo line.

Rebecca West
United, Philadelphia

Mail checks to
Allegheny Synod, ELCA,
701 Quail Ave., Altoona, PA 16602

Ted Williams
Luther, Minnesota

To support a particular candidate, send
checks directly to the seminary listed with a
letter indicating which student account the
gift will support.

Dan Warntz
Luther, Minnesota

Anne Whitney
United, Gettysburg

Curt Wingert
United, Gettysburg

New Member
On Saturday, April 28, Caitlin Magargee
became a member of our Trinity family.
Contact information for Caitlin will be
included in a future newsletter.

Baptism
Also on Saturday, April 28, Caitlin’s sons,
Patrick and Sean, were baptized
into our Trinity family.

Readings May 6
Acts 10:44-48
1 John 5:1-6
John 15:9-17

Graduates
We will honor all of Trinity’s graduates on Sunday, June 3. If any Trinity member is graduating
from high school or college this spring, please send
that person’s name, school, and future plans to the
church office (tlcoffice2@comcast.net) by Sunday,
May 20.

Central PA IPL Circuit Riders
A group of area congregations that are hosted in a different place each month, on a rotating basis, to get to know one another, to
pray together, to learn of PA IPL events and programs, to build community, and to make common cause caring for God’s creation.
Invites All to the Fifth Monthly Meeting
Saturday May 12, 2018
11 a.m. – 1 p.m. (or longer)
Detwiler Park
400 Standing Stone Ave., Huntingdon, PA 16652
The PA IPL Circuit Riders will meet up with the PA IPL State College to DC Bike Riders, on the second day of the bike ride, at
the north end of this Huntingdon park on highway 26. The nature trail is one of several natural sites
where volunteers from PA IPL and other organizations have been increasing the stability of natural
environments as well as increasing carbon sequestration and cleaning up our atmosphere. The two
groups will work together on removing non-native invasives from the park. Those gathered will cheer
on the bike riders as they head to lunch with Stone Church supporters and then on to Orbisonia. Anyone left is welcome to drive a few minutes from there to the Alfarata trail head of the Lower Trail where we complete the restoration loop by planting bare root trees and shrubs .

Centre Gives
Help Support Struggling Families
on May 8 & 9
You can help our low-income neighbors by donating to Interfaith Human Services through Centre Gives.
During this 36-hour online giving event, your $25 donation will help IHS receive more from a $200,000 stretch pool. Of
course, larger donations will help even more.
What can your $25 gift do for IHS?
 $25 provides nearly an hour of one-on-one money management counseling to help low-income families move toward
financial stability
 $25 covers a gasoline voucher for an individual who cannot afford to travel to an out-of-town medical appointment
 $25 covers a trip to pick up donated furniture and major home appliances that are provided to low-income individuals
or families at no charge
 $25 supplies class materials for a month of energy conservation classes that are required for individuals who receive
free home heating assistance
From May 8-9, visit www.CentreGives.org and choose Interfaith Human Services. If you don’t want to use the website, call
Centre Foundation at (814) 237-6229. Thank you for helping families in need.

